The taxon For®cula auricularia L. (Dermaptera: For®culidae) is a complex of two sibling species that dier in life history (number of clutches per year and imaginal diapause) and that have diverged at the molecular level. The study of a contact zone in the Pyrenean Mountains, using the PCR-RFLP method on two mitochondrial regions (the 16S rRNA and the Cytochrome Oxidase intergenic region), revealed the coexistence of the sibling species at intermediate altitude (1200 m) whereas at lower and higher altitudes only one species was found. An allozyme study, conducted simultaneously and based on four polymorphic loci (PGI1, AAT1, Est-P1 and Est-P2), showed no sign of nuclear introgression. The apparent lack of hybridization in the ®eld is consistent with a postzygotic barrier observed in the laboratory (a nearly complete failure to produce F 1 hybrids). This contact zone is probably a sympatric zone between two genetically dierentiated species.
Introduction
Contact zones are of great interest for evolutionary genetic and biological studies. They oer excellent opportunities to study many aspects of genetic divergence and speciation, gene¯ow and introgression, natural selection and adaptation (Barton & Hewitt, 1985 Arnold, 1992; Harrison, 1993; Vasquez et al., 1994) . Hybrid zones are not easily accommodated within the framework of the`biological species concept' in which the criterion for species status is reproductive or genetic isolation. Furthermore, for most taxa, the`acid test' for biological species status, whether the populations retain separate identities in sympatry, has not been carried out in the wild (Harrison, 1993; Avise, 1994; Rieseberg, 1998) .
The taxon For®cula auricularia was recently identi®ed as a complex of at least two sibling species diering at the molecular level, through mitochondrial divergence in the COI/COII intergenic region and in the 16S rRNA gene, and in their reproductive life histories (Wirth et al., 1998; Guillet et al. 2000) . One reproductive strategy, characterizing populations living in colder climates (species A), consists of having one reproductive cycle a year, ending with a long gregarious phase (Vancassel, 1984) . The second strategy, seen in populations living under temperate and oceanic climates (species B), consists of two successive reproductive cycles per female, yielding two cohorts per year, with a relatively early dispersal of the ®rst larval cohort (Weyrauch, 1929; Beall, 1932; Lamb & Wellington, 1975) . A nearly complete failure to produce F 1 hybrids was observed in the laboratory when individuals of these two sibling species were paired (Wirth et al., 1998) . To date, however, the existence of total reproductive isolation has not been tested in the wild.
In the Pyrenean mountains (near the French±Spanish border), the sibling species are found at dierent altitudes. The ®rst species (A, one brood per year) is found in the Alpine zone above 1300 m. The second species (B, characterized by an imaginal diapause and two clutches per year) has been observed in lucern ®elds up to 1100 m. Because recent forestry has destroyed the ecological barrier existing between those two habitats, expansion and subsequently contact between populations of the sibling species could have occurred.
Several studies of contact zones have employed dierent markers simultaneously (Harrison et al., 1987; Nelson et al. 1987; Rand & Harrison, 1989; Szymura & Barton, 1991; Hewitt, 1993; Vasquez et al., 1994) . Indeed, comparisons of cytoplasmic (mtDNA) and nuclear (allozyme) markers can give considerable insight into the dynamics of genetic introgression (Marchant, 1988; Vasquez et al., 1994; Oldroyd et al., 1995) . These markers are valuable for assessing the magnitude and pattern of genetic exchange among related forms, as sibling species, and thereby can contribute to an understanding of the intensity and nature of reproductive isolating barriers (Avise, 1994) .
The For®cula auricularia suspected contact zone was sampled along an elevation transect. Information from nuclear (allozyme) and cytoplasmic (mtDNA) markers was combined to demonstrate the coexistence of the sibling species in the same habitat, and to document the extent of reproductive isolation in the wild. Initially, mtDNA was used to identify dierent haplotypes characteristic of the sibling species, to describe their distribution along the transect and to support inferences about reproductive isolation. Mitochondrial DNA is a separate genetic system that is considered to be strictly maternally inherited. It has often been used as a probe of interspeci®c gene¯ow (Ferris et al., 1983; Avise & Saunders, 1984; Spolsky & Uzzel, 1984) . Indeed, mitochondrial variants may introgress more readily than alleles for nuclear genes (Harrison et al., 1987) . Furthermore, evidence of hybridization will remain in a population as long as the matrilineal mtDNA survives (Lehman et al., 1991) . But, because of its maternal inheritance, mtDNA cannot, on its own, con®rm or refute a hypothesis of hybridization. In addition, therefore, these populations were examined for allozyme variation. Indeed, patterns of variation observed in hybrid zones often reveal concordant transitions for the dierent genetic characters being examined (Bert & Harrison, 1988; Baker et al., 1989; Barton & Hewitt, 1989; Szymura & Barton, 1991) ; these clines may be maintained by a balance between dispersal and selection against hybrids, or by hybrid superiority in areas of ecological transition (Barton & Hewitt, 1985) .
Materials and methods

Samples
Five neighbouring samples of For®cula auricularia were collected in the Pyrenean mountains (Mijanes, Haute ValleÂ e de l'Aude, 42°44¢N, 2°3¢E) in August 1996 at 900, 1100, 1200, 1300 and 1500 m, respectively. Adult earwigs were collected using traps described by Lamb & Wellington (1974) . Thirty individuals per locality were assayed, except at 1200 m (22 ind.).
DNA isolation, ampli®cation and restriction
Total DNA was extracted from the head and thorax of each individual by standard SDS/proteinase K digestion followed by phenol/chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation (Sambrook et al., 1989) . Two mitochondrial regions were ampli®ed by PCR: a portion of the 16S rRNA region (544 bp) and the COI/COII intergenic region (627 bp) (Guillet et al. 2000) . PCR products were digested with seven endonucleases (HaeIII, MboI, EcoRI, HpaII, CfoI, HinfI and MspI) and DNA restriction fragments were separated on a 3% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide, in order to reveal polymorphism.
Protein electrophoresis
Abdomens were homogenized in 200 lL of stabilizing buer and centrifuged at 12000 r.p.m. for 10 minutes in order to remove large cellular debris. The supernatant was collected and stored at )80°C before use. Protein extracts were analysed by horizontal starch gel electrophoresis (Second & Trouslot, 1980) . In order to discover polymorphic loci, material from several individuals from the two most distant samples (900 and 1500 m) were studied for 37 enzyme systems (list available upon request). On the basis of these data, loci that appeared to show distinct alleles across the zone were selected.
Data analysis
Restriction patterns
For each endonuclease that revealed restriction polymorphism, each variant pattern was assigned an upper case letter designation (A, B¼). Then, each individual was identi®ed as belonging to one of the sibling species using mtDNA restriction-fragment patterns (Guillet et al., 2000) .
Electrophoretic data
Genetic variability measures (allele frequencies and heterozygosity estimates) were calculated using BIOSYS BIOSYS-1, release1.7 (Swoord & Selander, 1989 (Raymond & Rousset, 1995) , which analyses the ®t of the data to Hardy±Weinberg expectations.
Results
MtDNA restriction site variation
Fragment pattern dierences between the sibling species were detected in digests with HpaII for the 16S rRNA region, and HinfI, CfoI and MspI for the COI-COII intergenic region. Only two patterns were identi®ed: A and B. Each earwig was then characterized by a fourletter composite mtDNA genotype (the four letters denoting the fragment pattern observed, for HpaII, MspI, CfoI and HinfI, respectively). All individuals have either an AAAA (haplotype A) or a BBBB (haplotype B) composite genotype. These two distinct haplotypes correspond to the sibling species: the A haplotype characterizes the species making only one oviposition per year, and the B haplotype corresponds to the second species, which produces two clutches per year (Guillet et al. 2000) .
Geographical distribution of mtDNA genotypes Figure 1 illustrates the distribution of the two mitochondrial haplotypes along the elevation transect. Samples located at the lowest (900±1100 m) and the highest (1300±1500 m) altitudes were monomorphic, the B haplotype characterizing the lowest samples, whereas the A haplotype was found in the highest samples. By contrast, the intermediate sample (1200 m) was polymorphic with the A and B haplotypes in proportions 68% and 32%, respectively. This haplotype mixing was con®rmed the following year (1997). In a sample of 64 individuals, the two haplotypes were found again but in signi®cantly dierent proportions (only 20% of haplotype A, v 2 14, P < 0.001).
Allozyme variation
Of the 37 loci coding for proteins surveyed in this study, four were polymorphic: PGI1, AAT1, Est-P1 and Est-P2 (frequency of the common allele being less than 0.95). Two more loci (CAT and EST) were polymorphic but they were dicult to score consistently and were omitted from the analysis. The observed allele frequencies for the four loci are reported in Table 1 . Great allelic variation was found according to altitude. Specimens collected at 1200 m were considered initially as a sample of a single population, but were subsequently reconsidered as a mixture of two populations (1200 mA and 1200 mB) diering in mitochondrial genotype. Only one`diagnostic allele' was found: allele 1 at locus AAT1 is only present in individuals of haplotype A, but is at a low frequency (mean 20%). Other alleles are shared by the species, but large dierences in frequencies are observed between samples, especially between interspeci®c samples.
Genetic structure of populations
Few signi®cant departures in genotype distribution from the Hardy±Weinberg model were observed; however, large heterozygote de®ciencies were observed at locus Est-P2 in samples of species B. This is certainly a result of the presence of a null allele because a lack of enzymatic activity was observed for six individuals. If this locus is excluded from analysis, F IS -values observed are no longer signi®cant. Mean heterozygosities in the various populations showed marked variation among loci (from 0.074 for Est-P2 to 0.379 for PGI1) and among demes (from 0.046 for 1300 m to 0.336 for 900 m) ( Table 1 ). The most variable samples are those of B mtDNA lineage, located up to 1200 m. The mean weighted F ST -values, summed across loci, obtained within each species separately, and between the two species, are presented in Table 2 . Intraspeci®c F ST -values are low and not signi®cant (0.047 for species A and 0.043 for species B), whereas mean F ST reached 0.257 between the two species and is signi®cantly greater than zero (P < 0.001). All loci are involved in the genetic dierentiation between species (not shown) because statistically signi®cant dierences were found at all loci (P < 0.001). Substantial variations in electromorph distribution were a consequence of predominant or ®xed allelic dierences between species.
Higher divergence is found between populations of dierent mtDNA lineage, meaning between sibling species. The UPGMA UPGMA phenogram derived from pairwise F ST -values estimated between samples is given in Fig. 2 . This phenogram illustrates the substantial divergences mentioned above, and it clearly clusters samples. The same dichotomy is obtained with F ST -values and with *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001. mitochondrial data because we observed two groups corresponding to the sibling species.
Discussion
The PCR-RFLP method is a rapid way of distinguishing the sibling species into two well-dierentiated mitochondrial lineages. It has already been used with success in North American populations to identify the two recently introduced species of the European earwig (Guillet et al. 2000) . Indeed, molecular data have con®rmed the identi®cation of the sibling species based on reproductive data such as the number of clutches per year.
The sibling species live in sympatry in the Pyrenean mountains. Although individuals of the two species have been observed in the same habitat at 1200 m, their relative ratios seem to change from year to year. Earwigs were trapped in a glade opened recently, about 30 years ago, so the coexistence clearly results from a secondary contact. The dynamics of this contact zone have been followed since 1996 in order (i) to determine if an equilibrium will be reached between the two species, or if one species will become established to the detriment of the other, and (ii) to evaluate the relative ®tness of the two reproductive strategies (A and B) in this particular ecological context. Sympatry raises the possibility of hybridization, even if this has never been observed in the laboratory by pairing individuals of the two species. In the laboratory, individuals mate, fertilization occurs, eggs can develop but never hatch, meaning that a postzygotic barrier may exist (Wirth et al., 1998) . Because of its maternal inheritance, mitochondrial data cannot by themselves con®rm the lack of hybridization, even if no mitochondrial introgression has been observed in this study.
For allozymic data, samples that are monomorphic for mitochondrial haplotype can be considered as references of the pure parental types. Few ®xed allelic dierences have been found, but samples do show large variations in allelic frequencies. Populations higher than 1200 m appeared less variable, possible as a consequence of isolation by altitude or because they represent a potential refugium.
Originally, allelic frequencies observed at 1200 m seemed intermediate compared to those observed in the reference populations. But after dividing this sample in two subpopulations, according to the mitochondrial genotype of individuals, the new allelic frequencies observed are comparable with those observed in the parental populations (Table 1) . This result is consistent with a lack of nuclear introgression.
On the UPGMA UPGMA phenogram based on F ST -values, population clustering occurred according to the mitochondrial haplotypes and did not reveal an intermediate nuclear genotype. Within each species, F ST values were low (0.047 within species A and 0.043 within species B), whereas between the sibling species F ST reached 0.257 and was signi®cantly greater than zero (P < 0.001). Furthermore, when either the 1200 mA or the 1200 mB samples is compared to samples from the other species, the F ST -value obtained (respectively 0.256 or 0.296, P < 0.001) is comparable to the mean F ST (0.257) observed globally between species (Table 2 ). In the case of hybridization, these F ST -values would have been lower, revealing the presence of introgression. Allozyme data did not show signi®cant exchange in nature, presumably as a result of reproductive isolation barriers. A comparable study was carried out on Anopheles pseudopunctipennis (Estrada-Franco et al., 1993) , where variation in allozymes and ribosomal DNA (RFLP) revealed a complex of sibling species with limited or no interspeci®c gene¯ow. Within each species, F ST -values were low (0.035 and 0.039), whereas F ST -coecients reached 0.468 between species.
Although only few allozymic loci and few individuals were used in our study, the dierent markers do show concordant genetic partition that agrees with the reproductive boundaries revealed through experimental crosses. Indeed, introgression implies not only hybridization but viability and fertility of hybrids. Such a phenomenon has never been observed in the laboratory. The two species of earwig appear to represent genetic entities that coexist in a narrow contact zone.
